
Kiroro Snow Worldhttps://www.kiroro.co.jp/

https://webstore.kiroro.co.jp/

2024-2025
KIRORO SEASON PASS

1 2 3Create Your Account Who Use the Pass? Check Your Inbox to
Confirm the PurchaseSign up yourself by registering your 

own KIROCA code.

Find your code here.
PARTY MEMBER*

- Select Party Member

Add new party member...

✔ Kiroro Tarou

Choose your name from the drop-down 
list. You can also buy other member’s 
passes on their behalf.

Expand the list and
choose your name.

Come to the ticketing counter after 
ski area open to redeem your pass 
by presenting the confirmation email.

info@kiroro.co.jp

*Validity period is still tentative depending on the snow condition on the ski slopes.

Save up to 35% on your purchase with Super Early Bird deal!

ADULT [ 19 - 64 ] SENIOR [ 65+ ] YOUTH [ 13 - 18 ] CHILD [ 6 - 12 ]

62,000JPY 59,000JPY 40,000JPY 26,500JPY
Early Bird
From 1st July 

Until 15th December

57,500JPY 55,000JPY 37,000JPY 24,500JPYSuper Early Bird
Until 6th May 2024

89,000JPY 85,000JPY 57,500JPY 38,000JPYRegular Price
From 16th December

1) Hokkaido Ski Season Net discount available at the affiliated ski resorts.
2) Children age 5 years old and under with their parents who hold the Kiroro Season Pass is 
    eligible for a Kids Season Pass.
3) 50% discount applied to the purchase of any rental equipment.

(Tax included)

Benefits

[ Validity Period ] 1st December 2024     6th May 2025 *Tentative

Price

How To Buy
Available at KIRORO WEBSTORE

*The scheduled date is tentative and subject to change depending on snow conditions and other circumstances.
*The guest who does not have their own KIROCA (RFID card) will be asked for a 500 JPY refundable card deposit.
*Children 5 years old and under must have a KIROCA to use lifts and the gondola for free. 
*No refunds can be made for any reason once the payment has been settled, including delay in opening, early
 closure, injury or transportation-related problems, and so forth.
*Benefits are exclusive to the actual season pass holder. 
*The contents are current as of 1st April 2024, subject to change without prior notice.  

128-1 Aza-Tokiwa, Akaigawa-mura, Yoichi-gun,
Hokkaido, Japan (Postal Code: 046-0593)

KIRORO SNOW WORLD
For Enquring

Also exclusively available at the Ticketing Counter during its operating period.

Find more information and buy your pass here!


